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PICTURE TAKER HAVING his picture taken taking pictures
Is C. I. Noll, Professor of Chemistry from State College, The HUB
exhibit, called Natural History, is by Kurt Seligman.

Garland Helps Pull
Nittany Out of Mud

By GAR KEARNEY
A Nittany Halls president yesterday brought a solution

to the mud problem caused in and around the Nittany area
by dump trucks.

The trucks, which are employed at a residence halls con-
struction project at the corner of Pollock and Entrance Roads

$4OOO Grant
Allotted for
Milk Studies

The University is giving Car-
nation’s “contented cows” a help-
ing hand by trying to preserve the
fresh flavor of regular milk in
concentrated milk products.

The Carnation Milk Co. has giv-
en the Dairy Science Department
a two-year $4OOO grant to study
the chemical nature of fresh milk
flavor. The research workers hope
to preserve the fresh milk flavor
in concentrated milk products by
finding out the chemical com-
pounds responsible for the flavor.
Ten compounds have been iso-
lated from fresh milk and are now
being analyzed.

Working on the project is Noble
Wong, candidate for a doctor of
philosoDhv degree from Balti-
more, Md. He is a graduate ofthe University of Maryland.

The effects of light on flavor
changes in milk are being studied
by Ernst-Gunnar Samuelson, of
the dairy department of Alnarp
Institute, Alnarp, Sweden. Sam-
uelson, who is visiting the Uni-
versity during the spring semes-
ter, is analyzing comoounds and
studying how they effect changes
in the flavor of milk exposed tolight for long periods. His re-
search is supported by the Experi-
ment Station of the College ofAgriculture.

Angel Flight Applications
Applications for Angel Flight

will be available at the Hetzel
Union desk until Tuesday.

Second through sixth semestercoeds with a 2.3 All-University av-
erage are eligible.
pillllllll
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near the Nittany area, have been
dropping dirt and mud.

Late yesterday afternoon, work
was undertaken on a temporary
truck lane, fronting on Entrance
Road, to be used by the trucks
until a permanent lane is estab-
lished.

This was done at the suggestion
of David Garland, president of
Nittany 38 and representative of
Nittany residents in the mud mat-
ter..

Another resident chimed in, “It
wouldn’t be so bad if it was just
plain mud, but the stuff is like
cement when it dries. You need
a wire brush to get it off your
shoes."
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Girls, enjoy your summer vacation (
at a coot (

New jersey Seashore Resort j
working in one of: §

The Original (
KOHR r S FROZEN CUSTARD STORES (

5 on the Boardwalk. Ideal working eondtions, excellent hours, §j
g good wages. Split schedule so you get lots of time for the {§
§j Beach: Write for application . i . §

Tot KOHR'S FROZEN CUSTARD 1
1508 E. Market Street =

York, Penna. . 1

Prof
es To
Office
S. Brunner, profes-

ler head of the De-
vgriculture and Edu-
:come an agriculture

in the U.S. Office
Washington, D.C.
as professor emeri-

icultural education,
:rred on him by the
Committee of the
tstees.
member since 1933,
named head of the
Education Depart-

ment in 1937.
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He is a University alumnus and
holds a master of science degree
from here also. He received a dootor of philosophy degree from
Ohio State University.

Brunner made a 2-month tour
of German universities and public
schools in 1950 under an appoint-
ment of the U.S. Department of
State as consultant in the Food
and Agriculture Division of the
Economic Recovery Commission.
In 1955, he spent three months
there as a specialist in agricul-
tural education.

He is chairman of the North
Atlantic Regional Commission on
Teacher Education and Research,
chairman of the American Voca-
tional Association committee on
research and agricultural educa-
tion and a special editor for the
National Agricultural Editors

; magazine.

Coeds May Apply
For WRA Offices

WRA applications for positions
as officers are available until
Tuesday at 103 White and the
Hetzel Union desk.

Seniors are eligible for the of-
fices of president, juniors for vice
president and intramural chair-
man, and sophomores for secre-
tary-treasurer, ass i s tant intra-
mural chairman and sophomore
representative.

All applicants must have a 2.5
All-University average and no
major judicial record. Applicants
for president must have had one
year of experience on the execu-
tive board.

Elections will' be held March
10 and 12.
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HATE COLLEGE PENNSYLVANIA

are well underway," said Will
year’s show.

Harding, senior in anima'
;reported that some commits
December to make this year’si
show a success. It will be held!
April 25 in the stock pavilion, j

“We try every year to make!
Little International better than
the last one,” Harding said. ;

The Little International is mod-j
eled after the Big International]
held annually in Chicago, The]
mid-western show is the largest of
its kind in the world.

Students who are interested
in showing an animal will be
assigned beef cattle, swine,
sheep or horses during the
March 5 meeting of the Block
and Bridle Club. The club spon-
sors the livestock show. Stu- I
dents may groom their animals
from then until the show.
The animals actually belong to

the University, but students are
permitted to use them.

Entrants will be divided into
16 to 17 different categories. Three
judges will make the final decis-
ions on all livestock, basing their
judgments on showmanship andi
grooming.

A parade with wagons of live-
stock. horses and hitchwagons
will ha held the night before
fhe show. j

Harding will be master of cere-
monies at the show and coordi-
nator of the dinner to be held'in
the HUB following the contest.

Assistant show manager, Louis
Colvin, will be in charge of pre-
senting award trophies at the din-
ner.

Each year the Little Inter-
national Show is dedicated to a
graduate student who was active
jin the Block and Bridle Club
while at the University. The dedi-
cation has not ye t been an-
nounced.

He conferred for a half-hour
with AI Diehl, foreman in
charge of excavating, and asked
that a new truck lane be con*

| slructed fronting on Entrance
Road to avoid using the cur-
rent lane fronting on Pollock
Road and thereby stop strewing
mud all over the street and
sidewalk. The sidewalks are the
main thoroughfare for Nit-
lanians on their way to classes.
Diehl' agreed that Nittany resi-

dents had a big problem to con-
tend with and also claimed that
be* reaTy next week .

One happy student clamored, jdp' «->. r\
“That new road is coming at a ifgood time. If you think the place 4f< —=r*
is a mudhole now. wait until you '(£ gm .» .
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the warm weath6r l Awoiffltg yom AwuvwL
Prior to yesterday, feelings on Clean, comfortable and reasonable accommodations

the mud matter ran high among for male students, clubs, teams, administrators and
residents of Nittany. .groups in the heart of midtown New York, close »o : ]N

Typical of the altitude is a J ? 11 transportation and nearby Empire State BuiUi- Nfflgj:
statement of Ronald Koot 0 ing. All conveniences, cafeteria, coffee shop, tailor, |*3ff|tn|
freshman in busfness JLtaH «f barbershop, TVroom, tours, etc. Booklet C. 11
traiion from"Windber, He said, Rates: Single Rooms 52.20-J2.30; Double Rooms 53.20-s3.fio ffljtl
"Nittany residents are regarded ij WILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE Y.M.C.A.as slobs now by a good portion |if 356 West 34th St., New York, N. Y. Oxford 5-5133 (nr. Penn Sta.) A

of the student body, and when
we have to go to classes with
mud splattered all over our
pants and shoes it only sub-

' stantiaies those beliefs."

Psych Prof Will Speak
Dr. Jean Britton, assistant pro-

fessor of psychology, will speak at
the eighth annual meeting of the
Louisville Conference on Children
under Six to be held Wednesday
and Thursday in Louisville, Ky.

Her subjects will be, “What is
Education for Children under Six”
and “You Who Dare to Teach.”
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Pledge Tea

Sunday, Feb. 22
| McElwain Lounge

ALL 2-7 SEMESTER WOMEN

2-4 P.M.

I ki* hI1 You must attend to pledge this semester. |
1 Compulsory .for sisters!

ARE INVITED
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'Little International'
Planned for April 25

By GRETCHEN HARRISON
“Plans for the 42nd Little International livestock show

iam Harding, manager of this

L husbandry from Brookville,
;es have been working since

Two Educators
To Study Here

Two Formosan educators have
arrived at the University for ad-
vanced training in industrial edu-

They are Yung Chung Liao and
Jung-Tsung Wu, both on the fac-ulty of Taiwan Normal Univer-sity.

Established in 1953 by the Uni-
versity and the International Co-
operation Administration on Tai-
wan, the program of industrialand home economics education
has trained 40 men and .women
from Taiwan at Penn State.

Seven students from Taiwan
have been brought to Penn Stateon this program,

i Florence L. Adolph of Burling-
ton, lowa, has been appointed
home economics consultant for
the Taiwan program. She willwork with Dr. Jean D. Amber-
son, on leave as professor of home(economics at the University and
who is in charge of the home
economics section of the program
on Taiwan.
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j Honestly Evaluated ]

I USED CARS !
i i
: (Report Cards on Side Window) :

:49 Buick Super 4 Dr. ... $250 -

:49 MG-TC (Cont. Classic) $1195 j
•51 Mercury Coupe $295;
:51 Ford 2 Dr. V-8 $270:

1151 Dodge 4Dr $260:
151 Dodge 2Dr $250!
•52 Stude Commander ....$275 •

| overdrive [
153 Plymouth 4Dr $510;
:53 Ford Victoria $635:
•56 Hillman Dlx Minx ....$1085;
•56 Metropolitan $1095:
:57 SKODA $1095 ;

1 57 Renault Dauphine ..$1265!
]5B Renault Dauphine ...$1650:
• |

jWEISER Imported CARS]
I P.o. Box 703 :

I State College, Pa. |j 3 mi. N. Hi. 322 f
• ADams 7-4171 §
I i

See Russia by
motorcoach!

18 day tours departing Helsinki
■or Warsaw every week May 21
through September 3, includes
rural Russia and cities, $519.
MAUPINTOUR Luxury Sailings.
9 departures aboard the' Queen
Mary and Elizabeth,April through
September, from $2105.
maupintour Student-Teacher
Economy Tour*. 72 days, visit-
ing 12 countries, departures: June
14, 21, 28, $1697 complete,.
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University Travel Bureau, Inc.
100 W. College Ave.

State College Hotel AD 8-6779
•Louetta Keusbaum
•Josephine Gettltf
•Elizabeth Harned


